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THE POT BEGINS TO BOIL.

Manifested Anxiety and Increased
Activity Among Politicians.

DISTRICT JUDQESHIP GOSSIP.-

lion.

.

. Itlolinrd Horlln Thrown llltnnclf
Into llio Broach 1cfT MngcntU's

New HftpplncBS I'olntcr.i-
on tlio Sltuntloii.-

tincnl

.

Politic*.

The contest over the brogans of Juilgo-
Groft has created quito ft Htirnnd bU7znmong
the lawyers. The elevators In the Now York
Ltfi ) building nro kept running every ten
seconds with inesienKors , and whisporlnR-
cauouscs are being hold In every corridor.

The bar association mooting to discuss Ida
merits of claimants will bo held on Saturday
evening. Up to Monday night only fourcimdi-
dates wcro In the field , viz : Leo Kstollo ,
C.F.llrockonrldge , ! ! . J.Davistvnd CJcorKoW-
.Ambrose.

.

. Yesterday mornlnpa now ciindldato
was sprung in the person of Jospoh E. Chirk-
eon , who , It is Hiild , has boon persuaded to
allow bis name to bo used In this connection.

This tuny complicate- matters very much.-
"With

.
the bar association divided among live

candidates no one Is liable to receive u ma-
jority

¬

or oven a rcspoctublo plurality. If the
bar association splits un the UK lit will bo
transferred to the party conventions with a
reasonable probability thntlf the republicans
do not nominate a man of lair standing and
ability an independent, candidate will bo
forced Into the Held with a fair prospect tbat-
euch a candidate will bo elected-

.'Ibo
.

probabilities ara that if the bar agrees
upon an available and competent republican
of coed character bo will bo endorsed by all
convcntlotiR. There is a possibility that
Governor Thoyor may hnvo tomethuitf to say
with rcKurd to JIHIKO Groft's successor , but
it is doubtful whether ho will do anything
until ho hears an expression of the bar asso-
elation.-

Thu
.

light over the collcclorahip of customs
nt this port is still waxing warmer. Intrigue
nnd underground work are the order of the
dnv.T.

.
.

C. nrunor claimed that ho had a "sura-
thing" on the vacancy that would bo created
by Collector Jordon's resignation , conse-
quently

¬

tno surprise thrust upon him whou-
ho read In TUB Um ; that II. Alexander
would undoubtedly bo leconimended for the
appointment almost set him wild.

There ore doubts , however, about Mr-
.Alexander's

.
chances. Senator Mandcrson

said the other day that ho favored him , nnd
Congressman Council thought u majority of
the delegation would bu willing to rccom-
moiul

-
him for the place , but at that timothoy

did not anticipate , that the mutter would de-
velop

¬

into u red-hot light.-
Mr.

.
. Phillips , who was an aspirant for Jor-

dan's
¬

placo. fius dropped the light nudugruud-
to accept the deputy collcetorship.

With this stuto of affairs to-
tnko advantage of the Hon. Dick Horlln
has boldly leaped into the breach nnd de-
clared

¬

himself an aspirant for Jordan's job.-
Ju

.
doing tills the handsome Uichard neces-

sarily
¬

takes himself out of the race for reg-
ister

¬

of deeds ; consequonUY , Jeff Mugcath's
naupincs has been Increased. It is reported ,
also , that Jell and Dick hud a mutual under-
standing

¬

before the latter fully made up his
mind to Beak the government sit-

.tJorlln's
.

withdrawal loaves 1. D. South ¬

ard a clear Hold for the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for register of deeds , unless there nro
candidates who have not made themselves
known. Magcath imagines ho will have no
troubleto defeat Southard-

.Uutthero
.

are no signs indicative of an
absolute certainty that Hlchard will capture
the collcctorshlp.

Just whore thu main fight in the impending
campaign will center la dillluult to predict-
.It

.
may oe on thooflice of sheriff both before

anil after the conventions. IJilly Coburn.tho
present Incumbent, wants a third term , but
Milco L.CO is bitterly opposed to breaking
down what ho terms un established precedent
and Is dohiK everything In his power to se-
cure

¬

the republican nomination. Mike Maul
lias also been mentioned in this connection-
.Muul'scnndidacy

.
depends on the wish of his

paitticr , John Drcxcl , who desires the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination , though it was stated
that ho did not care to go in unless the re-
publicans

¬

select I..CO. If they ronomlimto-
C'oburn , Drexel thinks ho can get along two
years more as coroner.

Councilman John IJoyd is another dom-
inating

¬

spirit in the democratic ranks anx-
ious

¬

to succeed Coburu.
George Holmrod and John Groves are

the only republican aspirants for treasurer ,
while the opposition talks about Adam
Snyder , Truman Uuclr , Euclid Martin , W.-

A.
.

. L. Gibbon and Jacob Hungato.
Jim Allan , of the Eightu ward , and Arthur

Brlggs , would like to try their bands In the
county clerk's oQleu. Mlko Hocho contends
that ho will bo renominntcd by his party ,

though Pal Ford argues strongly against him.
Pat wants his son-in-law , John O'llricn , to
have that olllco, and will consent touuy kind
of n trade to got htm there.

The county judgeshlp seems to bo In dis-
repute

¬
, though thcro has been some talk that

Louis I3erka desires promotion from the foul
smelling precincts of the central police station
to more congenial and better quarters. It Is
altogether probable , therefore , that Judge
Shields , who is sure of the democratic nom-
ination

¬
, will have an opportunity to measure

strength with "his honor. "
Then comes the election of commissioners

in the Second and Fourth districts , now held
by Mount and Corrigan , democrats , both of
whom want to be ro-clected. May bo they
will , and maybe they won't. Hen ICnlght-
of the Ninth ward , It Is thought will bo put
up by the republicans to down Mi1. Mount ,

Over in Corrlitan's dlstnct , JIui Walsh , Pat
McArulc , John RIcko and John Lcmpkc ,

liava designs on his scalp.
The coroner prediction forecasts n very

pretty light for that ofllcu. It will bo a battle
with physicians nnd coOln dealers arrayed
against each other , and may bo fought , with
an immense amount of cutting , slashing and
embalming. The doctors nrgun that a great
ninny Inquests can bo prevented by holding
post iiiortems. On the other hand , the undert-
aUorh

-

assort that a post mortem costs the
county three times us much ns an inquest ,

but the coftln shop has had the coroner pat-
ronage

¬

so long that they ought to glvo the
doctors a chance for at least two years.

William Nove , of the Second ward , will go
into the Uouiocrutic convention ugniuat
Mount for the commissloncrshlp.

John Paulson's death created n vacancy in
the Sixth senatorial district , which must bo
filled at the coming election.

Senator ManJorson dictated a letter yes-
terday

¬

, recommending W, II. Alexander for
appointment as collector for the port of
Omaha , was forwarded to the presi-
dent. .

Wlion the stomnoh Incka vigor and
regularity thcro will bo ilatulonco ,

hoiirtuurn , niiustm , siokhcudncha , norv-
ousnubS

-

, use Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordhil and Blood Purl-
11 or , tu ulvo tone und regularity to the
Btonmch.

Ooiujhtnii I'nrty.
Landlord Balch of the Harkor hotel gave a

coaching party , Sunday. Thu happy throng
were wheeled about the city and wcio later
convoyed to thosuburban lakes whore the day
was passed in n very enjoyable way. The
party consisted of the following goiitlemon :

Major McMahon.T. S , Ferguson , F. U. Uldo-
iiour

-

, Major Howard , Frank Chlttouacn ,

lion. James E. Hoyd , George Holmes , Jr. ,
Louis Hulmroil , Julius Nagl , Joseph lea-
lion , O. Uarrott , Ed. Kobstock-

.Beetham's

.

Pllia cnro bilious and nervous Ills

to Rnmaiuoor.-
If

.

you nro going oust romumbor the
"Hock Island Routo" run the eloopors
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:15: p. m.tlius avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council Blutls.
Three solid trains dally. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with'till eastern limited trains con-
ucctSng

-
in union depot at Chicago ,

avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties enrouto to Now York , Boston
and other eastern cities , "ana every ¬

thing a little better thuu other lines
can offer. " S. a STKVKNS ,
Ticket olllce J305 Farnum. Gen'l W. A.

UNWAimANTICD AKHE8T.

Peter Gbos Called to Account fer-
n .Mistake.

Peter Goes was very much surprised at
noon i esterday , whori Detective Pnt Horrlgan
slapped hla hand on his shoulder and re-

mnrkcdt
-

"You are my prisoner. "
Goes la the proprietor of a, hotel , nnd-

s an old Citizen. Oa the 20th of this
month ho gave City Treasurer
Hush a check for SSOi , and received
n city tax receipt. Hush hold the check for
about twenty-four hours , nnd after deposit-
ing

¬

it learned that it was protested as Goes
had no money in that Institution the UanK-
of Commerce.

Goes suys that at the tlmo ho wrote the
check ho had over 813,000 an deposit , but
.tint the next dnv ho draw n chrcK
for $ it4P3.5K: ) . "1 did not know , "
laid Goes to a 13KM reporter , ' 'that the
[ tnsh check had not been paid. In fact did
not think of It after giving it out. Tim Hrfit-
ndlcation I had of the affair was when I

went homo at noon. Hush had boon thcro-
n the forenoon and told my xvlfo that If the
natter was not llxcd up by noon ,

lo would hnvo mo arrested. I only
mil $2," 0 In cash in ray pocket nnd I Immedi-

ately
¬

sent that up to Ittfih , telling him tlmt I
would pay the balance this afternoon. The
response was a policeman , I will settle the
matter at once. "

( inoi waa arraigned nnd gave ball In the
sum of $1,200 until to-day. In the after-
noon

¬

Goes returned the receipt to Hush and
the prosecution was dropped.

The peculiarity of Hood's Sarsnpa-
filla

-

is that while it purities the blood'-
it imparts now vigor to every function of
the body. _

ON13 ) PICK M1M3.

The Uallronds AVoulil Trnttporr the
llanlcci" ) at that Price.

The latest proposition rando by the Mis-
souri Pacific and the Kansas City , St. Joseph
8s Council Hluffs regarding the bankers' '
train Is to run n special ut the rate of ? 1 per
milo each wnv , no tickets to be sold , Iho
distance would bo 400 miles which would ne-

cessitate an outlay of MOD for transportat-
ion.

¬

.

Euclid Martin , president of the board , was
given these llgures but said that that body
could not afford to meet them.

The delegation of Omaha banners selected
to attend the national convention which
meets mi Thursday , loft for Kansas City
last night. Qllit.3 n number from Interior
points tire expected this uvcnlng to accom-
pany

¬

them. M. II. Uuckholz , cashier of the
Norfolk National bank and John Ebcrly of
the Citizen's bank at Stanton , canto In this
morning.

A W rook on tlio Biiriiimtoit.-
An

.

accident occurred on the Uurlingion at-

Fulls City , Neb , , yesterday morning. Train
No. 75 , with freight for Lincoln , was crossing
the Missouri Pacific trncic when one of the
cars In the center of the train jumped the
traok , und ilvo cars loaded with stoves were
reduced to atoms. In consequence , both the
Missouri Pacillo and Uurltncton roads are
blocked , and will require Ilftccn hours in
which to clear them. The damage will
reach 1500.

Kuilinnil N otot ) .

Ynrilinaitcr Hayes , of the Burlington , Is
Incapacitated owing to sickness.

Horn to Engineer Gcorgo Cutler , a son.-

U.

.

. H. Dooms , the secretary of the assist-
ant general passenger agent of the Union
Pacific , has returned from a protracted visit
to Garlleld Beach and prominent western
points.-

T.
.

. W. Lee , assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific , has returned
from an extended trip oast-

.Erastus
.

Young , of the auditor's ofuVo of
the Union Pacific , has lotunicil from a jaunt
through the west.

General Manager Holdredge , of the Bur-
lington

¬

, has gone to Cnicago to attend a
meeting of the inter-state railway associat-
ion. . *

Lucius Wokoloy , assistant general pas-
senger

¬
and ticket agent of the Chic.igo , Liur-

Imgton
-

& Qaincy , who has been the cucst-
of tils parents , Judge and Mis. Wakolcy ,
of this city , for boveral days , has retained
to Chicago.

The attaches of the freight tariff of the
Burlington have boon transferred from the
general freight department to that occupied
by the general claim department.

California , the Jjniid of Discoveries.
Why will you lay awake all night , cough-

ing
¬

, when that most effective and agreeable
California remedy , Santa Abie , will give you
ImmcduUo rchcfi SANTA ABIE is the
only guaranteed euro for consumption ,

asthma und all bronchial complaints , hold
only lu largo bottles , at 1. Three for S3 IJU.

The Goodman Drug Co. will bo pleased to
supply you , and guarantee relief when used
ns directed. CALIFORNIA CAT-U-CUHE
never falls to relieve catarrh or cold In the
head. Six mouths treatment , § 1. By mull
8110.

Almost a Duel.-
A

.

scene which is witnessed only whore the
desperado revels on the plains was witnessed
yesterday morning In the northern part of
the city. It attracted the attention of many
people and it was thought for a tlmo that
nothing would avert bloodshed.-

A
.

herder named Henry Hobinson , mount-
ed

¬

, was quietly watching near the intersec-
tion

¬

of Sixteenth and Corb.v. n number of-

cowa which ho dally tends for pcoplo resid-
ing

¬

in that neighborhood.
Across the prairie came a buggy , rolling

heavily nnd laden , It Is alleged , with three
mortals who had been over to Cut-Off

island on a dual engagement of drinking and
hunting.

When they approached young Hobinson
they deliberately drove oil the road and into
the herder's horso. The luttor was saved
uy an instantaneous movi'inont in response
to the rein and ho wheeled , Hobinson swung
his grout lash in the air nnd brought It down
with a resounding crack upon the head of
one of the brawlers.-

In
.

thu buggy was a gun. It was hastily
grasped by another of the two who coui-
monecd

-
to loud It with the greatest haste.-

Hobinson
.

put spurs to his horse and gal-
loped

¬

like the wjnd. '
He was followed by the carriage , but hud

rounded the corner on to Sixteenth from the
alloy between Sixteenth nnd Fifteenth before
the gunner could tnko aim. Ho flow to his
house , procured two loaded revolvers and
started to llnd hi * pursuers , "I want to-

incut them now , " ho snld , "and we'll see
who'll fot the worst of it ,"

The others , meanwhile , tried to track him.
They drove up und down Sixteenth , Fif-
teenth

¬

, Ohio , Lucas and Corby etrectn , down
on the bottoms and all through the vicinity ,
but failed to llud him-

.At
.

tna same tlmo ho was booking them ,

without the name success-
.'Ihodualclmso

.
attracted great attention ,

Women stood with bated breath lest the
parties should meat. Because nothing could
avert bloodshed and loss of life.

Finally Officer Evcrle , who , by the way ,
1ms a beat of Thirty-two blocks , arrived on
the Bccno , whereupon the carriage roystorcrs-
departed. . Ho telephoned to central station
ta head thorn off , ns they went to town , but
the achievement was not accomplished-

.Pours'

.

is the purest and best soap
over made-

.Cnblo

.

Iilna Intension ,

The cable company la putting in n turn
switch at the intersection of Tenth and liar-
noy

-
streets. It will bo used in place of ttio-

ouo now operated at the terminal of the line
on Tenth atrout , in case the city decides to
construct the Tenth street viaduct , and
trains will bo turned at the now point while
the viaduct Is undergoing construction.
When the latter is completed the cable com-
pany

¬

will extend its line to tbo depot-

.Ur.tsa

.

TlnovcH Corralled.
Detectives Miller and Ward made a good

catch lu Council Uluffg Monday-
.For'yuara

.
suoak thieves have been stealing

brass from the switch yards of the various
railroads In that place.

Several arrests were made , but the result
wasallzzlo. After several weeks of diligent
work, Miller and Ward tracked a man
nuinod Harry Caltuhanaud a junk hop flood
named L. Lori , whom they placed uuder-
arrest. . Levi bus made a practice ot dispos-
ing

¬

of oil of Callahun's stealings , and U
therefore un accomplice. Over live hundred
pounds of brass wore recovered.

HAVE WE A BOODLE BOARD ?

A Question the Grand Jury At-

tempts
¬

to Answer.

THE COUNTY BOARD'S WORK.

Charge ofOudco Hopotrcll nnd tlio
Necessity oT Making a Thorough

Investigation Stone for the
City Jlnll Other Items-

.Iliirrrnvlnc

.

for Doodle.
Judge Hopewoll Impaneled and Instructed

the grand Jury In the district court j csterdny.-
II.

.
. G. Clark , II. U. Coryelland E. E. French

appeared hi answer to n special venire to fill
vacancies caused by the excusing of throe
members of the original panel. Judge Hope-
well appointed Mr. II. G. Clark as foreman
of the Jury. The members of the Jury ai
now constituted are : Lewis McCoy , Hobnrt
White , A. Lyons , Alex. McGavock , Mike
Hlrt , George Elicit , John P-irroU , II. T-

.Lcnvltt
.

, James Donnelly , Jr. , Charles Mack ,

John O'Connor , F..H. Goddard , S. J Valen-
tino

¬

, Hugh O. Clant , E. E. French and H.-

It.
.

. Corycll.
The following N the substanoo of Judge

Hopowull's Instructions to the jury :

"Formerly n giand Jury was Impaneled ut
each sitting of the court , whoso duty it was-
te tnnko Inquiry concerning all violations of
our criminal laxvs , and no person could bu
prosecuted for the commission ot n crime
amounting to a felony uutll ho had first re-
ceived

¬

consideration at thu hands of a grind
jury , nnd a true bill had been returned
against him. Hut , as thu law now stands ,
the county attorney Is permitted to tile an
information against anyone charged with
crime. Such information takes the plueo of
the Indictment by grand jury , and the party
is put upon his trial in that way. Slnco the
enactment of this law by the legislature In

prosecutions have boon almost wholly
by Information. Vorv few grand Juries have
been called ; practically they have been un-
known.

¬

. .
"I'ho grand -jury system , however , has

not been abandoned. U has been retained
in our statute mid may bo Invoked
at any time when thought desirable.-
A

.

district Judge may cause a grand Jury to-

be convened when In his opinion there are
mutters that ought to bo considered by It.
The judges of this court have thought proper
to call one nt this time. This has been done
in view of certain charges of fr.tud and cor-
ruption

¬

that have been made against your
county commissioners through the public
press and otherwise. It has been charged
that they have made corrupt baraalns with
contractors nnd have misapplied public
moneys In connection with the buihlingof ttio
county hospital and perhaps in other ways-

."It
.

will be your duty to inquire particu-
larly

¬

into those charges. Your nxamination
should bo painstaking and careful. You
should give them a most thorough anil search
! ug investigation to the end that the truth
may bo known. If xvrong 1ms been done by
public ofllciuls the people ought to know It,
und the guilty p.irtlos bo brought to speedy
trial. If thcieis no foundation in tact foi
the charges tlmt have beou made , then com-
mon

¬

justice demands that It be so declared
by your action-

."While
.

ttio consideration of these par-
ticular

¬

charges by you was Iho principal
cause of vour boiii-j called tocether. you tire
not conllticd to their examination alone. It-
is .your duty to consider any other matters ot-

n criminal nntuio that may be called to your
attention by the county attorney or that
shall como to your knowledge in linv way.
Any wrong doing , violations of the criminal
code that you m.iy know of personally or
have good reason to believe , should be-
biought to the attention of your lellow jurors
that proper action may be taken in regard
thereto.-

"All
.

business of tha grand jury room
should bo kept inviolably secret by you. It-
is expected iliat you will talk treely with
each other in regard to all matters that
como before you lor consideration and that
no whisper of what is said or done by you
cither singly or collectively will gain public-
ity

¬

except through such indictments us you
may present-

."It
.

is your duty to inquire especially in re-
gard

¬

to trespass and the outting of timber
from the school lands and any violations In
this regard .should bo considered-

."It
.

Is your duty to visit and inspect the
county jail and make such comments and
recommendations in icg.ird to its manage-
ment as you deem proper-

."Tho
.

county attorney is your Inijal ad-
viser

¬

and will examine witnesses und consult
with you when requested. "

Tiio charges closed with the usual instruc-
tions

¬

relative to the examination of witnesses
and the manner of returning hills.

County Attorney Mahoney is highly'
pleased with the personnel of the grand Jury-
."There

.

are no professionals on the list this
time , " said hn. "but a body of business men
who will attend to the muttcis before thorn
in a business like manner. "

Judge Wiikeley will attend to civil cases ,

at least until the return of Judge Doanc , who
is holding court ir. Washington county , nnd ,
as a result , the equity docket will not be
reached for at least two weeks.

The State of Nebraska by C. II. Pritchctt
against the city of South Omaha by the
mayor and city council , is the title of a suit
lllcd in the district court yesterday. The
petition is very lengthv , and sots forth that
the rotator entered Into a written contract
with the defendant to grade Twenty fourth
street from A to W.vmnn streets , in the oily
of South Omaha , the work to bo paid for
with warrants ; half to bo drawn from the
gcucr.il fund , and half to be drawn from a-

succiul fund created by a special assessment.
The portion to bo taken from the general
fund was paid by : i warrant on the county
which the county commissioners refused to
pay in full , leaving SIH7.I4 unpaid , The
amount to bo paid by special ustsosbinonl ,

amounting to & !, 143,07 , has not been paid , the
council refusing to order a special assess-
ment

¬

for the pjyimmt of the amount , and
Usuo warrants to the relater for the same.
The petition therefore prnvs that a writ of
mandamus issue , compelling the defendants
to issue warrants for the payment in full of
the amounts stated.-

Vllson
.

O. Bridges and Herbert J. Daven-
port

¬

have commenced six forcclosuro suits
against property in Shriver Place , on land
contracts. _

Criminals Arraigned.
Assistant County Attorney John Shoa

arraigned twenty-eight prisoners before
Judge Hopewoll yesterday afternoon , on a
variety of charges , to which they all plead
not guilty , with the exception of Mary
Larsco , a young Swede girl , who was
charged with grand larceny In stealing a
gold chain and some jewelry , valued ut SO'J ,
from D. W. Dodson. llm court asked her
If she understood tha penalty of the crime
which she acknowledged , to which she re-
plied

¬

that she did. The judge then directed
the prosecuting attorney to produce evidence
to Drove the value of the stolen articles , In
order that the proper sentence might bo
passed In the case.

Jack Woods answered not cullty to the
charge of refusing equal rights to citUcns by
charging Or. M. O. Hlckutts. a colored citi-
zen.

¬

. ? l for a glass of bcor.-
MiUo

.
Monssy was charged with grand

larceny in stealing a watch and money-
.Fiodl.

.
. Copeland , a boy about eighteen

years of ngo , was charged with forgory.
This is the young man who had a decided
penchant for Hour and watermelons , which
ho obtained with forged checks.-

J
.

nines Omm was charged with robbery.-
Ho

.
is the white- man who figured as the

lover of "Kansas City Liz , " the 800-pound
colored prostitute. Ho knocked her down
and robbed her because she refused to give
him money.

Thomas O'Brien Is the man who "hold up1'
William Van Huron , a collector for the
Aruiour-Cudahy company , when ho was ro-
turtilng

-
homo one night. He was charged

with assault with intent to rob , The court
appointed aa attorney to defend him.

Malcolm O'Malloy was charged with rape.-
Ho

.
entered the house of one Welshartlngor

and teak unwarranted liberties with Mrs.-
W.

.
. while she and her husband were in bed

asleep.
William Davis , ono of Iho two colored In-

dividuals
¬

who parade the streets In fantastic
dross , representing the "Two Orphans , " was
charged with living In adultery with Mrs ,

Maggie Doughty , a white woman , who was
aho arraigned.

William O. Burgess , a woll-dressod , re-
spectable

-
looking man , was charged with

mayhem , He cut bU wifo'a Up and knocked
her teeth out.-

Henry.
.

. W. Nichols , a little boy thirteen

years old , was chanrojl-rclth the Inreony of a-

ntwatch and c tin In valued >

William Sungato nfeHuVl not guilty to tbo
charge of stealing a watch and chain from
O. MoFarlnnd.

John Nelson was cbacacd with stealing 50 ,

William Llnaly , n neat looking young man ,
forged the name of D : wlthnoll to a check
for &,

Henry Llngonnor was cliareed with an at-
tempt

¬

to rape two little glrle out on Leaven-
worth street. *

Jim Quinn WAS arrrtlgncd oa the charge ot
forging the name of K H. Sherwood to a
cheek for 420.

William Green plonilcd not guilty to the
charge of assaulting Uollts Granson with In-

tent
¬

to kill. , r ,

Hugh Hums was charged with robbing
the residence of the latd Oscar F. Davis of a
lot of blankets , dishes , silverware , etc.
The court appointed counsel to defend him.-

Ed.
.

. Bnbblngton , a tough looking citlren
with only ono optic , was arraigned on the
charge of assaulting his wifo. Counsel was
appointed for him.

William W. Blttner , a largo man with
strawberry hair , was charged with obtaining
money under falsa pretenses. Ho Is tbo
party who persuaded Airs. Ltirgeon that ho
jx)3sosscd the experience necessary to organ-
lo

-

nnd manage a theatrical troupe. She hud
thu necessary money , but now she has the
experience. ami charges William with having
her money.

William Carter , a negro , was charged
with burglary , Counsel was appointed for
him.

Ben Day was charged with assault upon
Ittlo Daisy Woolwlno , la North Omahawith-
ntont to commit rape.

William Ucnuolda , a negro , answero'd not
guilty to the charge of stealing a set of har-
ness

¬
from the barn of Mr. Ueod , at the cor-

ner
¬

of Twentieth and Cuuilng streets.
Henry Payne , a tough customer , was

charged with attempted rape on the person
of Ellen Woriilnger.

Anton Drairoun , a grcon-looklng Bohem ¬
ian , voted twice at the special election held
in South Omaha lust May.

Dennis Leahy nss.uiltcd Daniel Uogan
with Intent to kill. Counsel was assigned
him.

James Morris , was charged with attempt
to rape Anna Kcmmcrer. Counsel was as-
signed

¬
:

George Meyer was churirod with murder
in the second degree. Ho is the man who
assaulted Nols Platoon lost May , from the
effects of which Plateen afterwards died.
The court appointed counsel to defend him.

The case of Thomas O'Brien will como up
this morning , and that of William Davis will
be heard In the nflcrnoom To-morrow Mug-
glo

-
Doughty will bo tried in the morning and

James Morris in the afternoon.

County Court.-
Sechler

.
& Co. have commenced proceed-

ings
¬

In the county court against .lames A.
Brown to recover $100 on a promissory note,

John F. Flack has begun suit against O.-

H.
.

. Gordon to recover $JJO on a promissory
note.-

In
.

the case of Cotton va Slack , suit to re-
cover

¬

on n promissory note , Judgment was
rendered for plaintiff In the sum of *S4 1S.

Judge Shields has appointed Ncls P. Drngo
administrator of the estate of Olei Olson , wlm-
suicided last week. The deceased possessed
real estate valued at several thousand dollars
and had some money in the bank.-

Drummond.
.

. Taylor & Co. have begun suit
agniut Edward A. Shavy and Lirinan P-
.Pruyn

.
to recover J250 on u promissory note-

.Ilnr

.

Alt ctini ; Call.
The resignation of Hon. Lewis A. Groff

having niiidc vacant thoofllea of judge ot the
Third Judicial district of Nobraska. n moot-
ing

¬

of the bar of the said district is herewith*

called to bo held on Saturday , September US ,

IfcSJ. at li o'clock p. in. , at the Douglas county
court house , for the purpose of considering
tlio preference fora successor in said judge-
ship.

-

. 'Iho call is signedby A. J. Popnloton ,
A. S. Churchill , William W. Keysor , J. II
Blair , J. M. Woolworth. B. & C. B. Ken-
nedy

¬

, S. D. Holmes. T. 1. Mahoney , H. W-
.Brockenrulee

.
, W. C. Van Gilder , II. L. Day ,

J. J. Points , C. P. Hulligan , H. P. Stoildard ,
Gnorge 13. Luke , C. S. Montgomery. M. P-
.O'Brien

.
, W. W. Slabaugh , Charles E. Clapp ,

George Burtrand. Ja'tnos W. Carr , Leo
Estullo , C. J. Smyth , EG. . McGilton , W. S-

.Strawn
.

, E. W. Sluicr.il , U. J. Davis , George
W. Delatmiter , C. A. Scott , C. F. Brocken-
ridge , V. O. Strinklor , J. W Homier , Martin
LaiiRdou , U. G. IJurb ink , George W. Am-
brose

¬

, John T. Williams , J. C. Wharton.
George 13. Pritchctt. M. V. Gannon , John E.
Unrulier , Frank Irvine , W. S. Shoemaker.
15. II. Uavis , George M. O'Brion , Georee F-
.llrown

.
, George A. Day , W. F. Gurley and A.-

C.
.

. WaUclo-

y.Chnml'rliiiu's

.

Colic , Cliolorn and
DiurrlKOT. IliMnudy.

This medicinpcnn always be depended
upon , not only in the milder forms of
summer complaint , but nls.o for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholorn infantutn.
The lives of many perbons and especial-
ly

¬

children are saved by it eauh year.

WAKE UP , UOUNS.MAN-

.Ueluy

.

In I'rellimiiiirlos Kclatinc to
the Citv Hnll.

Contractor Coots says that ho has de-

creased
-

the force of men working on the city
hall foundation from thirty to about Hfteen-
men. . Ho has torn up sufllclcnt of the old
walls to bo able to put in place soiuo of the
material for the now structure. Ho Is un-
willing

¬

, however, to proceed with this vvnrlt
until ho shall have his contract signbd. Ho
has thus far been warning under the writ-
ten

¬

oruer of the commilteu to take out the
old material , which of cour.so authorises
him to go no further.-

"I
.

suppose the couccil may order the sign-
ing

¬

of the contract to-nigltt , but I can't tell.-
I

.

can't see the committee or oven members
of the council. They haven't oven selected
the stone of which the hall is to bo built und
I don't know when they will select it. You
hnvo already published my preference for
Missouri granite , Colorado or Portage red
stone for the building , but I don't caie wli.it
Kind of stone they select If they will only lot
mo got to work. This is excellent building
weather and it la too bad to lose it. "

For beauty , for comfort , for improvomen-
of

-
the complexion , use only Pozzonl's Pow

dnr ; there Is nothing equal to it-

.AS

.

GOOD AS GOLD.

One Thousand Lots Near Denver ,
Colorado , Free.

Bearing to attract universal atten-
tion

¬

wo have adopted this novel and ex-
pensive

¬

method of placing our property
before the pcoplo.

The lots wo nro giving away In Plain-
flold

-
, a now suburban addition on the

Port & Denver railroad , only a
few minutes ride from the Union depot
at Denver , Colo.

These lots nro SS.xlS.'Jfoet , wide streets
nnd nice purk reserved. Wo iccei ) every
other lot for the present nnd will not
sell. Every lot that is given away will
ho worth $100 in JCSH than eighteen
months. Wo givq only ono lot-
to each person and require
no contract to improve. If you
desire ono of those 16tM send us your full
name and address , with 4c for postage ,
nnd wo will mail you , deed at once. Ad-
dress

¬

PlAINriKLI > .ADWTlON CO. ,
Castle Rock , Colo-

.Aexaniler'N

.

| lOniloi-ncinrnt.
Yesterday , W. H. Alexander , secured the

unanimous endorsement of the Nebraska
delegation In congress , for the position of
surveyor of customs of this port and the re-
commendation was forwarded to Washing ¬

ton. This leaves no doubt In the minds of-
Mr.. Alexanders friends that his nomination
Is assnrod.

An Absolute (Jure.-
ThoORIGINALABIBTIMB

.
OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ouiice tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old soras , burns ,
wounds , chapped bands , and all skin erup.-
tlons.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of pilos-

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT

¬
, Sold by Goodman Drug company at

25 cents per box by mall HO ceaU.

For AlcolioliHin-
Go to Excelsior Borings , Missouri. Its
waters are n certain antidote. Fine ac-
commodations

¬

at the Kims. Twenty-
five miloa from Kansas City , on the St.
Paul road.

T

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR

THE NEW JERSEY CO.'S

Fine Jersey Cl
Back nnd Front Buckle , High Button Goiters with leather fly , Gerstcr Croquet Alnskns nnd-
GloveFitting , Pure Gum Sandals , Njow Ankle Strap Snndals and Flno Pebble Log Boots.

Above named styles can bo had In LADIES' , MISSES' and CHILDREN'S , In all widths ,

from AA to W , with or without heels. See that the "NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE
CO. " is stamped In the soles of en'ch pnlr. They are first qunllty goods and hnvo superior finish
and shape. TAKE NO OTHER KIND.

Men
Men wanted to examine each pair of Arctics , Excluders , Rubber Boots , Waders , Lumber-

men
¬

, Alaskas , and Sandals , fine Cloth Arctics and Polar Alaskas , to see If the "NEW JERSEY
RUBBER SHOE CO. " ia stamped in each sole. If not , go to theshoo dealer who has the New Jer-
seys

¬

, because they arestrictly first-class goods. I am Western Agent Top the above-named com-
pany

¬

and keep an immense stock for dealers to draw from. I also sell

Felt Boots , German Sox , Rubber and Oiled Clothing. -1
t
i

Remember , I am the only wholesale Shoe or. Rubber Clothing
dealer in Omaha who does not retail goods ,

Hereafter I shall keep the genuine Mclntosh Wading Pants in all
widths and sizes.

1111 HABNEY OMAHA.
BlSHOl' V1NOI3XT-

.Ho

.

Delivers mi AtlilrRHi Intended
for Motlmtllst litxrs O ily.-

Rev.
.

. J. H. Vincent , D. D. , the Methodist
divine , of llnlT.ilo , N. Y. , who IMS gained
such a wide reputation ns n Chautuuciiui lea-
der

-

, und who wns appointed n bishop about
ono year airo , and now has chitrga of Iho
western conference, addressed a largo as-

sembly
¬

at the First Methodist chursh in this
cily Aloaday ovenmp. Wnen the visltlnp
bishop a large , kindly-looking Rontlemnn
with a very bald heud arose to speak ho was
greeted with great and prolonged applause-
.Wheasilenco

.

reigned , ho said that ho pur-
posed

¬

discussing seine questions Interesting
strictly to Methodist Episcopal church mem-
bers

¬

, nnd ho would like to remind others
that such w.is rcully the caso. After throw-
ing out this pointer , the bishop p.uiscd-

."Oh
.

, welll" continued the bishop , with a
nervous rub of his hands , "I of course do not
wish to bo understood as being narrow-
minded , " und ho immediately proceeded wilti-
a quickly-worded disquisition on the sin of-
narrowmindedness. . Ho said that it wns a
bad tiling for a man to desert a c.tuso by
reason of a disliito for the personnel of Us-
lender. . Ilo had his opinion of n man who
would no back on the United states uccauso
Benjamin Harrison occuoind tlio pres-
idential

¬

chair. The moral quali-
ty

¬

of a uiiia who plvcs when ho-
likei the preacher and withholds when it is
otherwise , ho thought to bo bad , very bad-
.It

.

should never bo Insisted tliat the social
line bo identical with tbo denominational
lino. The only church ho could love was
that of humanity , that takes Immunity and
lifts it up to God. The bishop said he loved
the Presbyterian church. Ho married a
Presbyterian , "and so I saved a Presbyter-
ian

¬

, " ho added. The most brilliant and
sohorlnrly young man ho over mot was a-

Baptist. . "After all , " said ho."what is most
needed is Methodist Episcopal loyalty. The
world is made up of two classes , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "those who move and thosn who are
moved. It Is represented bv two substances ,

nutty ana granlto. Methodism is first cen-
tury

¬

Christianity."
Ho closed byurglng a combination among

Methodist Episcopal ministers for the pur-
pose

¬

of more effective work-

.Worlc

.

All Winter.
The petition of the Omaha Street Railway

company to Chief Galllgan to put up over-
head

¬

wires on the various nciv electric lines
projected has been granted , and work is to-

commi'nco immediately. The first, work will
bo done on the Thirteenth street line, which
commences nt, Syndicate park in South
Omaha , will run north on Twentieth street
to Vlnton , then take hi the Thirteenth and
Cuming street line, running west on Cuinlng-
to Thirty-sixth street. It is the intention
to have this line running by January 1. The
now fair grounds electric line will probably
bo the next line to bo built , which will start
at Sixteenth and fuming , run north ono
block , west two blocks and extend north on
Eighteenth street to the fair grounds. The
Farnam street line, which will also bo an-
olcctriu line , will extend west on Furnam to
Spring street , instead of Lowe uvenue , us
first projected , as the liiUnr thoroughfare
will not muko as solid a road for trackage as-

is desired , Work will bo carried on all win-
ter

¬

on these lines , and cmuloyment will bo
given to u largo force of laborers.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver com plaint ? bhiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to cure vou.-

A.

.

. IJInuU finite.-
"No

.

, ho is not my husband , but wo lived
together in Florence , Kan. , ana iu Kansas
City for about ton years. "

This was the statement of a saddle-colored
wench , with coal black eyes , hollow checks
and n crooked , thin form. Her "sun1 nut"
name , she said , was Bettlo McCullough , but
everybody called her liettlo White bccAUso
she had lived with Jenks White all those
years ,

White is a scar-faced coon waiter. Ho
was arrested lust night for mopping up the
back yard of a Capitol avenue domicile with
Uottlo. Jenks followed the woman from
ICansus City. When they mot hero ho wont
to the house with her, and after u wrangle
of words , pounced upon his almost toothless
mistress and struck and kicked her shauiol-
uUv.

-
. For the same offense White served

several months in jail In Kansas City. Judge
Horka gave him thirty days In the county
jail , with six of them on broad and water.-

An

.

Unrequited Lift.
Ernest Croftwas to lioan auspicious attend-

ant
¬

at tbo Ninth ward democratic club Mon-
day

¬

night. Securing a coach down town the
cabby and Ernest rolled hurriedly away for
Lowe avenue , near Hamilton struct. Wbon
the vehicle was within a block of the hall ,

the driver met the democrats colng homo-
.He

.
drew up the lines and cried out to his

passenger : "I guess deso are do followsyou-
is lookm * for. " and then ho opened the door
of the back , but to his great surprise Croft
was not thoro. "Mine Got ) he's gone , "
shouted the cabby , and then all the gau
gave the driver the horso-laugh and ho drove
away. Ho had not only lost his passenger
on tlio road , but was minus his faro. Croft
bos not been beard from since.

For ladlestho best and purest tonic Is
Angostura Bitters. It effectually cures
dyspepsia , and tones up the system. Dr.-
J.

.
. O. B. Siet'ort & Sons , M'frs. At-

druggists. .

I

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN TJiE WORLD ,
lustuntlv slops the most excruciating uains : never falls to glvu case to the sufferer.
For SPHAINS , HHUISES. UACKACIIK , PAIN IN THE CHEST OH SIDKS. HEAD-

ACHE
¬

, TOO I'll ACHE , CONUICSI'IONS.' INFLAMMATIONS , HIIEUMAi'lHM. NEU-
RALGIA

¬

, LUMHAGO , SCIA'HCA , PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE HACK , or uuy
other external PAIN , u fuw implications uct like magic , cujsing the pain to Instahtly stop.
ALL IN 1BRNAL PAINS. DIAIUMKEA , DVSKN I'RY , COLIC , SPASMS , NAUSEA.
FAINT1N G SPELLS , NERVOUSNESS , SLEEPLESSNESS are relived instantly , and
quicltly cured by taking inwardly 20 to 60 drops In u half tumbler of water. 50 cents u
tic ; Sold by Druggists'

With It.VD WAY'S PILLS there is no better CURE or PREVENTIVE OF FEVER
AND AGUE.

For sale by M. H. BlUi , OnaaHa , Nab-

raika.Brownell

.

Hall !

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthlngton Streets , Omnha , Neb.-

TbB

.

RBT , RoM Doherty
,

S , T ,
D

, , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For ParticularsApply to the Rector.R-

EMINGTON

.

TYPEWRITER ,

111 HUH 1I.rd ' of wrltliiK iiiiicUlnoi l

nntiil
<

fur Its M i l , Conipiictiiut !) of kuy hoard-
.Mmplklty

.
of lointrcictlwi , Un o ( nronitlon nml-

iiiiilduriiulllty Don't KMK'rluiunt wlln clicwii iuvc-
lilniM ) ; jrimUiiow wlnit you aid wlien yon
imrlliu ItmuliiKUm limi'ln-ly u < trUuni umilu-
by BO c lloil iuni | i'Mlor . An iixumlmitlim c-isii
you niitliliiK niul nmy i ' vu you Ironi inmlmnluic it-

wurllili'Mi linn lilnc' . Tim Iti'iiiliivton liulilt thu-
Worlil'H CliiiiniiluiiHtilp lur l oil-

.TVl'MVUU'l
.

HUM lull IlKNT. Second lianit inn-
chinos , nil nuiltci for mlo. 'Iliu Criinii Typrwrltnr-
wrllet nipltuls nrid Ktnnll lolKT" , llK'iru' * , troUlona ,
cti ! . , mi'l' m tlio mii't Iluiilil , Cheap nun mini nmJu ,

I 'rlt o Ml Meiiouniiilien oupi'llM oC ml kinds.-
buiul

.
(uiilrciilun.

1007 I'.irnam Str-

aiSTRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-

N"GOKJEI
1O3 South IBth Street. Opp. Postofflco. Telephone 140O.

ETCHINGS , JE* O-KMEKSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , .' S K3TIIALLET & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESJt9-
MOULDINGS HOSPE, &% S3TJWAMES ,
PIANOS & ORG ANS JEJ JSTSHBET MUSIG.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Notice.
Matter ot application ot Htorz & Her for

llnuor license.
Notice la hereby given tlmt Htorz & Her did

upou ( lie 17th day of Hoptein ber. A. 1) . 1 *'. ', Hl-
atuelr application to tbu board ot lire ami iiollco-
comtnlmilonera ot Omului. for license to sell
malt, spirituous ana vlnouullquoru at No. 1123
Douglas street. Third ward , Omaha , NebniKkn-
.trom

.

the lirsi liny of January , ItwV , to the 11 rut
day of January. IfU) .

It there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test tiled within tuo week * trom Bunt. 17th , A.I ).
IBM ), tha aald license will be urunteil.-

BltKM
.

HTUIIK & II.KU , Applicant-

s.A

.

GOODRICH Att'y at-I.aw. 1S( De-
horn St. , Chicago ; advice freu ; 21 yearn

purlti IICBJ bu8la 33 (jute Uy auu legally trft-
uctttd. .

Notion to Canlrnolors ,

Sealed nroponula tor furnishing material and
conatructliiKabrlckachool liousu In uchoot dis-
trict

¬

No. 27 , Syracuse , Otoe county. Nebraska ,
will IHI received by ttio Brnool botttd ot ttuld dl&-

trlct
-

until Wednesday , October U , 1 U , at p ,

in.I'lnns and specifications tor said tschool hous *
can bo a tnon nml ufter September l.J8M'rittho-
otllca

;

of I'. M. Kills , architect , llea building
Omaha , NobraHka , and ut tn Hunk ot 6 } racuse ,
Hyriaiifci ) , Nebraska.-

Hultable
.

bonds will be required ot the success-
ful

¬

bidder.
The school board reserves the right lo reject

any and all bids-
.liy

.

orxlerot School Hoard ,
O. HOIINE-

.Director.
.

.
UaU-d at Syracuse , Ntbrasfca , September U , I8S7.-

B
.

:'i d a t.

"3S*


